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What is Primary Times?
• Primary Times is a free ‘what’s on, where to go’

magazine targeting the parents and teachers of
primary school children (aged 4-11)

• Published six times a year prior to each school holiday,
Primary Times is distributed directly to families via their
child’s school bag.

• Part of a national network of 59 regional editions
distributing 2.7 million copies to primary schools, Primary
Times has been tried, tested and trusted since 1989.

What’s in Primary Times?
• The most comprehensive what’s on guide for

parents of children (4-11 years) in the region.

• Local and national information specifically
for parents in Gloucestershire.

• Reader offers and news from local communities
and schools.

NOP confirms  
Primary Times 

is the UK’s most 
read listings 

and information 
publication for 

parents.
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OVER 80% OF 
OUR CLIENTS 
ARE REGULAR 
ADVERTISERS

Why advertise in Primary Times?
• NICHE & TARGETED MARKETING – 

Primary Times is highly targeted at a 
very specific market ie families with 
children. No wastage.

• EFFECTIVE DISTRIBUTION - 
35,000 copies to families via 
primary schools. One copy is 
allocated per family and taken 
home in the children’s book bags.

• GREAT TIMING - just before every 
school holiday families receive fresh 
information just when they need it.

• RETENTION VALUE - useful 
information and listings ensure a 
‘coffee table life’ of at least 6 weeks.

• ADDED VALUE - coverage online 
at www.primarytimes.co.uk/
gloucestershire and on our Facebook 
page: Primary Times Gloucestershire 

• ADVERTISER SATISFACTION  
- over 80% of our advertisers use  
us repeatedly - because it works!

• COST EFFECTIVE - per 1000, our 
pricing offers exceptional value.
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“We’ve been working with Primary Times for some years now. As it goes straight into the 
hands of parents, the magazine is a fantastic way to spread the word about what we 
have to offer for families. I know firsthand that it provides an invaluable resource for 
parents with young children when looking for things to do, too!”

 Laura Summers, Batsford Arboretum

Gloucestershire



“I have worked with Primary Times Gloucestershire for over 
10 years and, even in the age of social media, it has proved 
the most effective way of telling local parents of 4-11 year 
old children about my services. I found the team very helpful 
when planning adverts and was offered good advice.” 

 Lizzie Manley, Longlevens Tuition
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Primary Times Distribution
Distribution areas in Gloucestershire: Tewkesbury, 
Blockley, Moreton-in-Marsh, Winchcombe, Newent, 
Prestbury, Guiting Power, Stow-on-the-Wold, Bourton-
on-the-Water, Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Churchdown, 
Gloucester, Mitcheldean, Forest of Dean, Cinderford, 
Quedgeley, Hardwicke, Northleach, Cotswolds AONB, 
Bibury, Painswick, Whitminster, Cinderford, Coleford, 
Parkend, Whitminster, Painswick, Stroud, Bibury, 
Fairford, Cirencester, Nailsworth, Lydney, St Briavels, 
Dursley, Kemble, South Cerney, Tetbury, 
Wotton-under-Edge, Westonbirt.

DISTRIBUTED TO 
35,000 FAMILIES IN 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Gloucestershire
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Series discounts!*

2024/25 publication dates
Easter
Publishes: 11 March  Copy deadline: 23 Feb

May Half Term
Publishes: 13 May Copy deadline: 26 April

Summer Holiday
Publishes: 8 July Copy deadline: 21 June

Back to School
Publishes: 2 September Copy deadline: 16 Aug

Oct Half Term
Publishes: 14 October Copy deadline: 27 Sept

Winter
Publishes: 25 November Copy deadline: 8 Nov

February Half Term 
Publishes: 3 February  Copy deadline: 17 Jan

35,000 COPIES FOR FAMILIES OF 
PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Gloucestershire

  FREE INSIDE: WHAT’S ON WHERE GUIDE

DAYS OUT • EDUCAT ION • COMPET I T IONS • FAMILY FUN
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SUMMER 2023 
MONDAY 17 JULY-SUNDAY 3 SEPTEMBER ISS.189

JAMES MAY ON 
HIS NEW BOOK 
FOR CHILDREN

+ READS ON WHEELS + DISCOUNT HEAVEN!
PRIZES, DEALS  
& DISCOUNTS  
FOR READERS

+ MAXIMUM LISTINGS!

PACKED WITH 
FAMILY IDEAS 
FOR THE HOLS

SCAN TO BOOK

The force is 
strong at the 

Museum of 
Gloucester 

with a new, 
out-of-

this-world 
exhibition…

P4P4

+ COMPS AND OFFERS!

35,000 COPIES FOR FAMILIES OF 

PRIMARY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
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THE BOY WHO 

SLEPT THROUGH 

CHRISTMAS

MATT LUCASFAMILY, FESTIVITIES AND 

A FICTION DEBUT FROM 

As perhaps one of the most recognisable 

personalities in British television with several 

successful � lms, TV shows and non-� ction titles 

to date, Matt now takes a step into the realm of 

� ction writing for children.

‘The Boy Who Slept Through Christmas’ is a 

moving, magical and heartwarming seasonal 

story about a young boy called Leo, aimed 

at readers 8+. Packed full of humour and 

adventure, Matt has also written and recorded 20 

accompanying songs to bring the joy of a musical 

to book form for families to enjoy! A festive treat 

perfect for this time of year, we asked Matt for 

his thoughts on ‘The Boy Who Slept Through 

Christmas’ to � nd out more…

What does Christmas mean to you, is it a time 

of year that you look forward to?

I am actually Jewish, but I enjoy the fact that it 

is a national holiday and I always see my family. 

Because it is a British tradition, we have roast 

turkey and play games but we don’t have a 

Christmas tree or sing carols. And yes, we will 

watch the King’s Speech at 3pm.

Where did the inspiration for this festive 

story come from?

I thought that missing Christmas would be just 

about the worst thing that could happen to 

somebody. Can you imagine? So I decided to 

explore what might happen if you did actually 

sleep through it, and how you might try and � x 

such a disaster.

We hear there are some new, original songs 

dotted through the text! Can you give us any 

hints on what musical delights the readers 

might � nd?

There are - I hope - some funny, catchy songs that 

you can sing along to with your family and friends 

- or on your own. And there’s one song of mine 

that some readers may be familiar with already 

but that’s a secret!

Have you enjoyed writing your debut 

� ction novel?

I certainly have. As I wrote and re-wrote I became 

very fond of the characters in the book. They 

almost felt like my friends by the end. Please don’t 

tell my real friends that! 

Who is your favourite character in ‘The Boy 

Who Slept Through Christmas’ and why?

I think Prisha and Ivan are funny and also good 

friends to Leo. I think if I ever met Marion and 

Melvin, they would drive me up the wall.

Are there any future ideas, stories or projects 

in the pipeline that children and families can 

look out for?

I’ve already started to think about writing another 

musical novel. Also my dream is to turn ‘The Boy 

Who Slept Through Christmas’ into an all-singing, 

all-dancing stage musical!

‘The Boy Who Slept Through Christmas’ by 

Matt Lucas and illustrated by Forrest Burdett is 

out now, published by Farshore, an imprint of 

HarperCollins Publishers.

Photography © Toby Madden

Primary Times talks with actor, presenter, and author 

Maּמ  Lucas about his highly-anticipated fi rst fi ction novel, 

‘The Boy Who Slept Through Christmas’.
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+ MATT LUCAS

+ DISCOUNT HEAVEN!
HOLIDAY FUN 

OUTDOOR AND 

IN THIS WINTER

+ PANTO GALORE!

HERE BE GEESE, 

GIANTS, DAMES   

AND BEASTS

+ KEEPING ACTIVE
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Dance, sing, be 
Dance, sing, be 

dramaticdramatic……  

......aanndd  fifinndd  yyoouurr  cchhiilldd’’ss  

ccrreeaattiivvee  ccoouurraaggee  ffoorr  lliiffee  

wwiitthh  SSttaaggeeccooaacchh  PP44...and find your child’s  

creative courage for life 

with Stagecoach P4

3
issues

6/7
issues

Terms: New advertisers: Payment in advance for the first advert placed. Repeat advertisers: Payment to be made within 14 days of publication. 
Cancellation must be notified in writing 14 days prior to the copy deadline. *Prices are per issue and exclude VAT.

We can’t use Word, Publisher or Powerpoint files.

File Formats: We prefer high resolution PDFs with all colours 
set to CMYK and all fonts embedded. We can also use JPEG 
files. All files must be 300dpi at the size required.

Magazine Advertising

Reach thousands of local families when 
you advertise in Primary Times Gloucestershire. 
With 35,000 printed copies PLUS an online 
magazine every issue...

The most 
effective way to 

reach parents 
& carers of 4-11 

year olds

click for more 

Print advertising rates*
Eighth page £225
W90mm x H66mm 

Quarter page £385 
W90mm x H135mm

Half page £742
W185mm x H135mm or W90mm x H275mm

Full page £1298
W216mm x H303mm (A4 plus 3mm bleed). Ensure logos 
and text are positioned at least 10mm from the edge.

Classifieds
Sixteenth page: W 43mm x H 66mm £121
Classified box: W 43mm x H 30mm £88

Front cover package £1430
Front cover image, 1/4 page advert + 200 word editorial

Back cover (see full page spec) £1375

Inserts (per thousand) £30

£191 £180
Per issue Per issue

£327 £308
Per issue Per issue

£630 £594
Per issue Per issue

£1103 £1038
Per issue Per issue

Per issue Per issue
£103 £97
£75 £70

£1215 £1144
Per issue Per issue

£1168 £1100

Gloucestershire



Digital Advertising

We’re more than a printed magazine! 
Our website and Facebook page keep 
parents in the know on the go!
primarytimes.co.uk/gloucestershire 
       Primary Times Gloucestershire

File sizes and formats: 
Leaderboards and MPUs: See left 
for pixel sizes. Please supply JPEG or 
GIF files and exact URL required for 
hyperlink. Online listing and social 
media post/competition images 
must be JPEG format, under 3MB.

Terms: New advertisers: Payment in 
advance for the first advert placed. 
Repeat advertisers: Payment to be 
made within 14 days. Cancellation 
must be notified in writing 14 days 
prior to the upload. *Prices are per 
month and exclude VAT.

The most effective way to reach parents & 
carers of 4-11 year olds online – You will find 
our latest digital version of the magazine on 
our home page, fantastic competitions and 
up to date listings and local information.

Digital advertising rates
Leaderboard + extras* £250
W 728px x H 90px Per month 
Leaderboard advertising (see image, left), plus a range of 
extras – see right.

MPU 1 + extras* £250
W 435px x 245px (see image, left) Per month 
Large Mid Page Unit advertising (see image, left), plus a 
range of extras – see right.

MPU 2 + extras* £225 
W 300px x 250px (see image, left) Per month 
Medium Mid Page Unit advertising (see image, left), plus 
a range of extras – see right.

Enhanced online listing £50
75 words (max), plus an image Per month 
Featured online at primarytimes.co.uk/hampshire

Social media post/competition £50
100 words (max), plus an image Per post 
Featured on our Facebook and Twitter pages:  
@Primary Times Hampshire

Place your advert now! Call Sam on 0754 5584392 or email sam.jackson@primarytimes.co.uk

*Extras
Advertisers booking a 
Leaderboard or MPU also 
receive a social media 
post on our Facebook and 
Twitter pages (Primary 
Times Hampshire) along 
with an enhanced listing

Gloucestershire

https://www.primarytimes.co.uk/gloucestershire
mailto:sam.jackson@primarytimes.co.uk

